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ABSTRACT
 
Childhood sexual abuse Is a symptom of longstanding family dysfunction. Harter,
 
Pamela,and Nelmeyer(1988)report that abusive families are less cohesive and
 
adaptable than nonabuslve families. To understand the specific pattems involved, adults
 
molested as children(AMACs)subjects, who were currently Involved In therapy, reported
 
their famlly-of-orlgin and current family adaptability and cohesion pattems. In addition,the
 
subjects described their families based on Larson and Maddock's(1986)four Incestuous
 
family types: affection-exchange, erotic-exchange, aggression-exchange,and rage-

expression. The presentInvestigation found thatfamllles-of-orlgin adaptability and
 
cohesion influenced currentfamily adaptability and cohesion and all famliys-of-orlgin
 
were described as disengaged. In addition;the revised incest typology subscales of self-

blame and aggression were moderately supported.
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INTRQDDCflQN^
 
Selby, Calhoun,Jones,and Matthews(t980)wrote that in dysfunctional families:
 
"A picture emerges of a family of unhappy people in which family members are unable to
 
establish socially appropriate and satisfying relationships with one another. This climate
 
providesthe milieu for the development offather-daughter incest"(p. 14). In fact, Hiems
 
and Kaufman(1963)theorized that the pattem offamily dynamics can dMermine whether
 
a parent will engage in incest. It is likely that incest is a symptom oflongstanding family
 
dysfunction and is not simply the result of psychopathology in a parentora child ,
 
(Browning & Boatman,1977; Hersko, Hallecki Rosenberg,& Pacht, 1961).
 
The Effect of Familv Styles
 
The developmentalimpact ofthe family system on a child varies according to the
 
functional status ofthe family. Harter, Pamela,and fsleimeyer(1988)found that sexually
 
abused children reported percejptioris ofsignificantly less cohesion and adaptability than
 
nonabused children within their families ofdrigin. Several researchers(Alexander&
 
Luper, 1987;Hoagwood,1990; OlSon,Sprenkly,& Russell, 1979; Ribordy, 1986)report
 
these two features,cohesion and adaptability, as germane to the classification of
 
incestuous families.
 
Cohesion refers to boundaries that are confused(enmeshment)or not established
 
(disengagement). When a family is too cohesive, boundaries become confused and the
 
individuals acrossthe generations tend to become enmeshed. This is the opposite ofa
 
family which lacks cohesiveness and subsequently becomes disengaged. Typicajly,
 
sexually abusive families are characterized by disengagement because the family
 
members have difficulty establishing realemotional bonds(Burgess& Conger, 1978).
 
With no real emotional bonding, individuals are seen as objects, and physical boundaries
 
are not respected by other members ofthe family.
 
Adaptability Is thesecond feature offarnily Style/ A family that is too adaptable
 
has little structure and few systematic rules. Generally, this results in a chaotic
 
environment where boundaries are not recognized or established,and the possibility of
 
sexual abuse with multiple family members and with individuals outside the family exists
 
(Courtois, 1988). Conversely,a family lacking adaptability is riot able to adjust to
 
environmentalchanges or to the development offamily members. Sexually abusive
 
faniilies often lack adaptability. When adaptability is restricted,thefamily becomes rigid.
 
Waterman(1986)has identified this type of inflexibility during puberty within incestuous
 
families.­
The Interderierational Impact ofSexual Abuse
 
According to Bowlby,"Violence breeds violence, violence in families terids to
 
perpetuate itselffrom one generation to the next"(1988, p.77). Bowlby(1988)further
 
stated that many adults experience problems because ofthe adverse influencesfrom
 
childhood. For example, adults molsested as children(AMACs)often report that their
 
parents experienced,as children, similar maltreatment at the hand of their own parents.
 
Bowlby(1988)identified direct links between AMAC's childhood dysfurictional familial
 
patterns and the dysfunctional social behavior expressed in their adult familial piatterns.
 
Furthermore, Bowlby(1988), postulated that human nature dictates that we terid
 
to treat others theSame way we have been treated. More specifically, he addressed the
 
concern that earlyfamily experiences have a profound affect on the development of
 
certain aspects ofsocial behavior. Thus,dysfunctional parents or caregivers create a
 
dysfunctional environment in which each family memberis affected and which may
 
subsequently lead to similar dysfunctional patterns in theirfuture family styles.
 
Similarly, Faller(1989)suggested thatsexual abuse,whether intra-or
 
extrafamilial, is intergenerationaliy trarismitted through parental modeling. She conducted
 
a study which explored the intergenerational characteristics of adults molested as
 
children. She sampled 154 intrafamilial sexualabuse casescategorized by three
 
subgroups ofthe victim's felation to the offender: 1)biological father,2)stepfather/ live-in
 
partner(LTP),and 3)non- custodial father cases. Her results indicated that non­
protectivemothers of victimized children have a higherfrequency ofsexual abuse
 
histories in comparison to the perpetrators. Ofthe mothers who responded"yes,"49%
 
indicated experiencing sexual abuse,of which86% reported being directly molestedi
 
while the remaining 14% experienced indirect sexualabuse(i.e., siblings were abused).
 
The remaining61% ofthe mothers either reported experiencing no sexual abuse(35%),
 
orwithheld information(15%). On the other hand,89% ofthe offenders,less than half
 
adfriitted to being sexually victiimized as Children.
 
When the three subgroups of paternal caretakers were evaluated, it wasfound
 
that there were several partner combinations. Ofthe 55 biological father situations, both
 
parents had often experienced sexual abuse as children(35%). Ofthe stepfather/LtP
 
situations,87.2% ofthe mothers and 69.6% ofthe stepfather/LTPs had experienced
 
childhoodmolestation;Ofthe rion-custodiai father situations,23% ofthe non-custodial
 
fatherswere victims ofsexual abuse. Based on these results, Faller states that sexual
 
abuse was reported bymore victims' mothers than offenders; it follows that researchers
 
should study the family-of-origin when trying tounderstand sexual molestation.
 
Furthermore, Falleris(1989)work also suggests that modeling may be the
 
mechanisrn oftransmissioh ofsexual abuse messages; For example, mothers may
 
deyelop relationships with nien consistent With their model of rnasculiriity. Furthermore,
 
they may choose men who resemble their childhood abuser(s); or^they may choose men
 
who have similar characteristics to boyfriends/husbandswho have previously molested
 
their children (Kelly, 1955). In addition, based on their own childhood molestation,they
 
may select menwho will place sexual demands upon their own children rather than upon
 
them asthe adult partners. It mayfollow that ah abuse victim will seek to re-Create his or
 
her family-of-orlgin's dynamics in adulthood either because offamiliarity or because of
 
their Own dysfunctional interaction styles.
 
Carson,Gertz,Donaldson,and Wonderlich(1990)conducted a study vyhich
 
explored the intergenerational pattems associated with childhood victimization. They
 
focused on family-of-origin incestuous patternsmanifested in the victirn's cunantfamily
 
situations. The sample consisted of40women currently seeking therapy for childhood
 
and/or adolescent incest. Their results indicated that mostfemales felt disengaged
 
(64%)from their current family. Second,the average score for how"cohesive and
 
adaptable"theyjudged their family-of-origin tended to fall within the disengaged/rigid type
 
offamilystyle. Third,they felt theirfamilies were significantly lower on activities,
 
recreation, expressiveness, dverall family health, and had a higher levelof
 
intergenerational triangulation (i.e., when ah older child becomes involved in interactions 
with the parents which prevents healthyinteractions within the family)than the normed 
group.' ■v;' .- -:;, ; ' " - /■ 
Thus, Carson, et al. (1990) concluded that their results indicated that subjects' 
family-of-origin experiences dramatically affected their perceptions and performances in 
their current family interactions. More specifically, they suggested that negative effects 
of the victimization and adyerse dynamics of their family-of-origin often transfer to the 
next generatipn, resulting in lower intimacy and greater conflicts. This may imply setting 
a"stage"for another generation of adults who may victimize their children or who will be
 
victimized themselves,or who become involved With abusive partners.
 
Farnilial Characteristics ofSexual Abuse Victims
 
Whether the sexual abuse was intrafamilial (i e.,a familial relationship between
 
offender and victim)or extrafamilial (i.e., no familial relatipnship between offender and
 
victim), Peiletier and Handy(1986)described family dysfunction as having significant
 
independent psychological consequences above and beyond the sexualtrauma. Thus,a
 
primary contributor to the causes and effects of intra- and extrafamilial child sexualabuse
 
isfamily pathology(Helms& Kaufman,1963).
 
Sexually abused victim's families are generally characterized by unstable and
 
traumatic marital and parental relationships(Dadds,1987; Ribordy,1986;Stem & Meyer,
 
1980). In fact,there seemed to be several sipiilarities beWeeri Larson and Maddock's
 
(1986)fourtypes of incestuous father-daughtef relationships and Stem and Meyer's
 
(1980)three types of marital dyads in incestuous families. It has not yet been determined
 
how these niarital and parent-child relationships correlate within the samefamily.
 
Larson and Maddock's(1986)first type ofincestuousfather-daughtef relationship
 
\s affection-exchange.This type of relationship is characterized by substKuting love and
 
attention with an inappropriate degree of physical affection. Similarly,Stem and Meyer
 
(1980),described a passive husband anda dominant wife in which thewives are mdthers
 
to both their husbands and their children. ThuSj parental and spousal roles became
 
merged. Thefather and daughter begin to interact asspouses; the wife and husband
 
become parent-child like. Eventually,the wife becomes tired of mothering and
 
subsequently withdraws both etnotiohaliy from the family and sexuallyfrom the marital
 
relationship. At this point,she is unable to protect her children. Thefather will often
 
exert his dominance in the family by abusing drugs,orengaging in sex with his children
 
with the hope of regaining feelings of power and control. The child in Larson and
 
Maddock's(1986)affectioh-exchange mbdel fulfills the mother's marital role in exchange
 
forthe father's affection:
 
Larson and Maddock's(1986)aggress/on-exchange and rage express/on are both
 
characterized by the father's expression ofanggrand hostility toward a vulnerable family
 
fnember,the victim. Similarly,Stem and Meyer(1980)identify the possesave-pass/ve
 
type asthe mostcommon incestuous marital pattern: In this situation;the husband is the
 
absolute authorityand the wife is therefore powerless to protect her children. Children
 
living in this ehvironment Often become victims ofsexual abuse because they become
 
disengaged enough to be seen asthe father's possession,/additionally,the father will feel
 
anger and rage when his possession(the victim)does not meet his needs.
 
Larson and Maddock's(1986)erotic-exchange isa typP in Which the children are
 
exposed to free sexual play and open eroticism within the family. This resembles Stem
 
and Meyer's(1980)"incestrogenic"type. In the incestrogenic parental dyad, both the
 
husband and wife are dependent. Since neither parent can satisfy the other's needs,they
 
both expect emotional support and nurturing from their children. Often,sexual
 
satisfaction is only One ofthe needs the husband will require his daughter to fulfill. When
 
the daughter assumes both the wife and mother roles, her role in the family becomes
 
confused. She is not protected from harm. Because the child in the erQtic-expfession
 
type offamily is involved in arpticismpr''free sexual play''the expectation for sex is not
 
uncommon. V ^
 
Intrafamiliai Sexuallv Abused Victims and Their Families
 
Most research hasfocused on intrafamiliai abuse. Characteristics of perpetrators
 
and victims 6fincest vary according to their respective positions in the family and their
 
relationships to one another(Pelietier& Handy,1986). The highest iricidence ofabuse
 
occurs between fathers and daughters. Faller(1989)hypothesized that the closeness of
 
the relationship between the victim and the perpetrator will impact the degree ofsexual
 
abuse in four ways:
 
1) frequency or number ofinstances; more availability and more
 
unsupervised accessto the victim;
 
2y duration; the age of onsetto cessation;
 
3) level of coercion;the victirn may be accustomed to being touched,
 
obedient, arid trusting;
 
4) length oftirne before the victim reports the sexual abuse;the victim may
 
love the perpetrator aridhotwant to get him in trouble, orthe victim may
 
be afraid that the perpetrator will harm her.
 
Faller's(1989)study consisted of1T1 reported and suljstantiated cases ofsexual
 
abuse. Ofthese cases,35% ofthe victims were sexually abused by the biological father,
 
36% by a stepfather or long-term partner(LTP),and 29% by a noncustodialfather after a
 
divorce orseparation. Her studyindicated that biological fathers in a nudearfamily
 
abused the victims more frequently, and had the longest duration ofabuse. Moreover,
 
victims waited significantlylongerto report abuse by their biological fathers than that
 
perpetrated by a stepfather or a mother'slive-in boyfriend. For allgroups,the level of
 
coercionwassimilar.
 
Due to their relationships to the victim, biologicalfathers from an intact family
 
were 10times more likely to molestthan a stepfatherora mother's LTP. When
 
compared to intrafamilial sexual abuse, Faller(1989)suggested thata nonreiative
 
perpetrator generally has a limited number ofconvenient situations in which molestation
 
can occur, ranging from once to a few incidents, thus,there may be festricted
 
Opportunities avaiiable with a victim. Furtherfnore, he may have to use more coercion to
 
gain cooperation. The victim may also be more likely to report the abuse sboner because
 
oflossfamilial/emotional attachment.
 
Father-daughter incest is the most investigated type of intrafamllial sexualabuse.
 
Lipovslw, Sauders,and Hanson(1992)addressed the significance of parent-child
 
relationships within incestuous farnilies using a select group of cases. They assessed
 
the qualityofsuch relationships by companng 36 victims to 41 non^rrtolested siblings from
 
a differentincestuousfamily. They examined whether victims would have greater parent-

child (especially father/perpetrator)problems than nonabused siblings. In addition,they
 
hypothesized that victims vyould have more problematic relations with their
 
fathers/perpetrators than with their mothers. Secondly,the differences between
 
emotipnal and behavioral difficulties for abused and nonabused children were examined.
 
In each situation,fathers acknowledged their perpetrating behavior. Each subject met
 
five specified criteria: 1)a father ora relatively reliable parentalcaretaker who had
 
sexually abused the victim underthe age of 18 vvhile being romantically involved with the
 
child'sfemale caretaker,2)the appropriate child protective service agency had been
 
notified, 3)the child protective service Confirmed the sexual abuse,4)the perpetrator
 
recognized his inappfopiiate sexual behavior,and 5)the perpetrator was involved in
 
counseling for this behavior.
 
Lipovsky,Sauders,and Hanson(1992)measured parent-siblings'and victims'
 
relationships,as well as child adjustnnent. Significantly more victims had relational
 
problenls vvith their nipihers and fathers/perpetrators than nprivictims. However, parents
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and siblings of victims di(^ hot rate their relationship with the victims as problematic.
 
Multiple regressipn analyses revealed that victims'depression,anxiety,and self-esteem
 
were associated with their mdther's view ofthe mother-child felationship and to the
 
victim's own view of theirfather-child relationship. Nonabused siblings'depression and
 
anxiety related only to their own view ofthe mother-child relationship. Thus,the
 
relationship with the offender, especially if it wasthe father ofa close patemal caretaker,
 
became the importantfactor in deterrnining the victim's level of distress. Furthermore,
 
the child may be in a state of distress because she/he fears re-victimization because the
 
mother-child relationship is not strong.
 
When a pafentTChild role reversal occurs such aiin affection and erotic-exchange
 
families, thefdmilial, psychological,and social impact devastates the child's
 
developmental and overall adjustment. Ribordy(1986)defined fole-reversai as the child's
 
assumption of parental responsibilities. These responsibilitiesgenefally include taking
 
care pfthesiblings,the house,thefather and/prthe mpfher; Asthe daughter begins to
 
assume the everyday responsibilities ofthe mother^ the sexual boundaries between the
 
father and the daughter become blurred. The father may everttuaily treat his daughter as
 
a wife and sexual partner. The daughter's rple as"mother"is a double bind, On the one
 
hand,she may appear capable Pffulfilling the homemakef rple, yet she lacks the
 
developmental maturity to Understand her rple as a sexual partner.
 
Pelletier and Handy(1986)reported that the level of responsibility, achievement,
 
and loyalty demanded from the daughter is tfemendous and is referred to as
 
"developmental exploitation." In additipn,the child is under pressure to keep the family
 
from falling apart. There is great anxiety because the child fears both abandonment and
 
violence. As a result, hostility is felt toward the motherfor not preventing this situation
 
and toward the fatherfoi'his demahds. If this angeris Inteniallzed the effects include
 
depression and psychosoitiatic symptoms. If this angeris extemalized,the effects include
 
aggression,school problems,substahce abuse,and/orjuvenile delinquency.
 
Furthermore,the child mayfeel that herfamily can not be trusted and she may generatize
 
this distrust to all children and adults,including anyone that could help.
 
The victirn ultimately becomes isolated and does not engagein developmentally
 
appropriate activities or behevi6rs(Peiletier& Handy,1986). Eventually,the child
 
becomes adultless and peerless. This isolation, along with the pseudomature behavidr,
 
leaves the child vulnerable for further victimization (Pelletier& Handy,1986)
 
Ribordy(1986)describes another characteristic of an incestuousfamily asthe
 
"plosed system"communication pattern. This dysfunctional pattern of communication
 
alienates the familyfrom others in their environment. In addition, a closed
 
communication pattern constrains expressingindependence and discussing
 
developmental changes. Conformity,loyalty, and secreCy within an incestuous family are
 
demanded. Abused children are likelyto lie about the abuse in order to appear stable to
 
others(Harter, Alexander,& Neimeyer,1988). In fact, it may be difficult forthem to stop
 
lying in order to disclose the abuse orto keepfrom recantipg after disclosure. This
 
pattern mayeven allow them to repress the memory ofthe truth.
 
ExtrafamiliaiSexuallv Abused Victims and Their Families
 
Abuse occurring outside the family is referred toas extrafamiliai. The limited
 
literature on extra-familial sexual abuse suggests that farniliesofthe victims have
 
dysfunctions similar to those ofincestuousfamilies(Finkelhor, 1979). Gruber and jpnes
 
(1983)compared delinquent adolescentfemales who had been molested by
 
acquaintances to their non-molested delinquent peers to establish variables
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characteristic of extrafamijial abuse. Theyfound that three significant variables
 
differentiated the two groups: 1> poor pafental and marital relations,2)poor child-mother
 
relations, and 3)living with a step- orfoster-parent. Ofthe three, poor parental and
 
marital relations were the most powerful discriminating variables. Finkelhor(1979)also
 
found that extrafamilial child sexual abuse is strongly related to family disruption and
 
marital conflict. Girls from families of unhappy marriages had a higherincidence of
 
sexual experiences with older persons. These girls were50%more likely to be victims of
 
extrafamilial sexual abuse if they had never known their fathers before age 16. CBirls vyiere
 
200% more likely to be victims of extrafamiliarabuse when they had not known their
 
mothers before age 16. Additionally,the presence ofa step-fatherincreased the risk of
 
extrafamilial sexual abuse in either case.
 
The impact ofan absent parent, especially the mother, affects the functioning of
 
both the parent arid the child (Finkelhor, 1979; Pelleteir& Handy,1986). This impact is
 
exacerbated when the length of parental discord following the loss is longer. This could
 
be because the child has no protection or because they have no early attachment figure.
 
Alexander and Lupfer(1987)investigated the long-term consequences and family
 
characteristics relatingtochildhood victimization. Their results indicated that women vwho
 
were victimized by a close family rtiember(intrafamilial) depicted their family as
 
Significantly more traditionalin terms of paren^child relationships than extrafamilial
 
victims. Second,regardless of relations to perpetrator, all abusedwomen repprted their
 
familiesas being significantly less adaptable and less cOhesivie than the noriabused
 
women. In conclusion,Alexander;and Lupfer(1987)suggested thatfamily values and
 
characteristics weremore pr^dictivecfabuse thari demographicvariables(e:g., age,
 
race, educational levelOf parents, marital status, number of marriages,and age at frrst
 
marriage). Second, both intra and extrafamHial abuse famljies were found to be rigid and
 
unresponsive to change. Third, regardless ofthe perpetfofor, victirnized women reported
 
having significantly lower familial and physical self-cpncept than nohabUsed woitien. The
 
fact that abused women in both situations had lovver familial self-concept may indicate the
 
importance ofthe role offamily dynamics in sexual abuse.
 
The Present Investiaation
 
A child who experiences either intrafamijlal(within the farnily)or extrafamilial
 
(outside the family)sexual abuse before the age of 16 has beeh subjected to
 
longstanding family dysfunction.
 
The proposed study vvill explore the following hypotheses:
 
4)^ydjects vyho experience intrafarnilial sexual abuse will have lower cohesion
 
and adaptability scores than those who experienced extrafamilial sexual abuse. An
 
ANOVA will be employed to compare intrafamilial and extrafamilialabuse groups on
 
family-of-^origin cohesion and on adaptability.
 
2)Cohesion and adaptability scores of currentfamily and farnily-df-prigin will be
 
significantly correlated. Currentfamily ratings will relate to famjIy-of-origin Aaffe­
expression aggression-exchange scores. Family-of-origin adaptability and cohesion
 
scores Vvill correlate with family-of-origin erotic^xchange and affection-exOhWhge scores.
 
A correlation matrix will be utilized to determine these relationships
 
3)The farnily sexual abuse typology scale will be factor analyzed and fourfactors
 
will be produced: a)Rage-expression, b)aggression-exchange,c)affection-exchange,
 
and d)erotic-exchange.
 
4)Subjects with rnore severe ratings of sexual abuse will have lowerfamily-of­
origin cohesion and adaptability scores,Thus,the correlations between Sexual abuse
 
severity, family-of-origin cohesion,and family'^of-origin adaptability will be examined.
 
aggression-exchange affection-exchange,anderotic-exchange. The relationships will be
 
explored. An ANOVA will be conducted to compare the groups.
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METHOD
 
Subjects
 
Participants for this study inciudecl 41 females. All subjects were recruited from
 
two counties(San Bemardino and Riverside)in Southern California and were currently
 
attending various AMACgroups(treatment groups for adults molested as children).
 
Independent Variables
 
Demographic Variables. Each subject was given a questionnaire consisting of six
 
demographic questions: age, marital status, ethnicity,income,and education
 
(see Appendix 8).
 
Sexual Abuse Scale.The remainder ofthe questionnaire will address specific
 
abuse-related qyestiphs: age sutjject vvas alsused, perpetrator's relationship to subject,
 
and the sexual act(s) experienced (Finkelhor, 1979;see Appendix B).
 
DependentVariables
 
Familv SiBxual Abuse Tvpolooy Scale. In order to investigate Larson and
 
Maddock's(1986)fourtypes Ofincestuous families,a 28-item checklist was cpnlprised
 
based on the five overall characteristics common to the four theoretical incestfamily
 
typologies.The checklist allowed subjects to generally typify their family-of-origin. The
 
four overall types are asfollows:affection-exchange{shomng and receiving affection
 
without love and attention), emf/c-exc/tange(early exposure to free sexual play and open
 
eroticism \A«thin the family), aggression-exchange(impulsive hostility and anger
 
expressed to a vulnerable family member),and rage-expression(the expression of
 
hostility and angerstemming from the perpetrator's childhood abuse history). Factor
 
analytic pattems were examined,and the scale was revised to include the following
 
subscales:
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 A)affection-exchange
 
2)erotic-exchange
 
3)aggression-exchange
 
4)rage-expression
 
Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scale.
 
In order to obtain data on Gohesion and adaptability offamily-of-origin, subjects
 
completed the Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scale II(FACES II). This
 
scale is a 30-item standardized self-report measure designed to evaluate cohesion and
 
adaptability within a^rpily(Olson,Sprenkly,& Russell, 1983;see Appendix C). The
 
scale consists ofa fiye-point Likertformat rating scale. There are 16cohesion and 14
 
adaptability items.The internal consistency scores for cohesion and adaptability are:67
 
and .78, respectively. The test-retest reliability for cohesion and adaptability is.83and
 
.80, respectively.
 
Airsubjects eornpleted the faces 11 scale a second time to assess currentfamily 
'■cotiesidn.and.adaptability.^'­
Procedure 
All the data in this study v\/as gathered through questionnaires. Various AMAC 
group leaders were contacted by telephone by the experimenter. Each leader was given 
a description of the study and confidentiality of all participants was ensured. 
Questionnaires were then distributed by the leaders. All the questionnaires included a 
self-addressed stamped envelope, consent form (see Appendix A), and a debriefing 
statement (see Appendix F). Questionnaireswere returned by mail to the experimenter. 
At no time did the experimenter have contact with the participants of this study. All 
subjects were treated in accordance with thf APA ethical pn 
15 
■ ' results ^ 
The present study investigated whether cohesion, adaptability, and the four incest 
typologies correlated with sexual abuse severity, and whether these dependent measures 
differed for intra-'and extrafamilial abuse groups. First, descriptive statistical analyses 
were employed to provide the means,standard deviations or percentagesfor the all 
variables(demographics,the sexual abuse characteristics,familyfunctioning and incest 
typology scores). Second,a factor analysis was performed to create the revised typology 
subscalesfrom the items written by the author,(e.g. aggression,affection, self-blame, 
violence,and intended harm). Third, MANOVA's were employed to compare intrafamilial 
and extrafamilial abusegroups pn family-of-origin and currentfamily cohesion and 
adaptability, as well as on the revised incesttypology subscales. Fourth,a correlatioh 
matrix was utilized to determine the relationship between cohesion and adaptability 
scores of current family and family-of-origih and aggression/rage, affection, self-blame, 
violence, intended harm,and the scores on the sexualabuse severity Scale. 
Demographics and the Sexual Abuse Scale 
Table 1 indicatesthe frequencies ofthe following demographic variables: marital 
status, ethnicity, education,and age. Overall,the majority ofthe Subjects were married, 
white,and high school graduates. Their ages ranged from 19to 56 years(M=32.20.SO
 
=895).Some ofthe subjects checked more than one item in each category;thus,the
 
scoresfor each category may totalgreaterthan 41 ;
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Table 1
 
Variable
 
MARITALSTATUS
 
Married
 
Divorced
 
Widdwed
 
Never Married
 
Cohabitatihg
 
ETHNICITY
 
White
 
African Arrierican
 
Me)<ican Americari
 
Hispanic
 
EDUCATION
 
Never Graduated
 
Graduated High
 
School
 
Working griAA
 
Corripleted AA
 
Working on BA/BS
 
Completed BA/BS
 
Working on Graduate
 
Completed Graduate
 
8
 
115
 
9
 
4
 
5
 
5
 
32
 
2
 
6
 
':2:'
 
9
 
7
 
7
 
5
 
2
 
4
 
2
 
Percent
 
18.6%
 
34;9%
 
20.9%
 
2.3%
 
11.6%
 
74.4%
 
4.7%
 
14.0%
 
4.7%
 
14.0%
 
20.9%
 
16.3%
 
16.3%
 
11.6%
 
4.7%
 
9.3%
 
4.7%
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Ofthe 41 adultfemale participants,22(53.7%)experienced intrafamilial sexual
 
abuse,If(26.8%)experts extrafamilial sexual abuse,8(19.5%)experienced both
 
intra- and extfafamilial sexual abuse.Tables 2,3,4,and 5 provide data from the sexual
 
abuse scale; An Sxamihatidn ofthe percentages revealed that acquaintances were most
 
often the e^drefarriilial ebusers and biologicalfathers were most often the intrafamilial
 
abuSers. Twenty three(56%)participants reported haying at leasttwo or more abusers.
 
The ages-of^onset were repiorted to be between the ages of5and8years old by 15
 
(36.6%)victims; 6 between 3and 5years(14.6%);and below age3years by3(7.3%)
 
victims. The older ages-of-onset were reported to be between8and 12 years by8
 
(19.5%)victims and between 12and 16 years by8(19.5%)victims. Lastly,13(3l;7®/o)of
 
the subjects reported having anal intercourse,9(24.4%)and 10(22.0%)victims reported
 
attempted intercourseand vaginal intercourse, respectively.
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Table2
 
Descriptive Statistics for the Closest Abuser
 
Percent
 
2.4%
 
17.1%
 
9.8%
 
2.4%
 
2.4%
 
4.9%
 
2.4%
 
2.4%
 
17.1%
 
2.4%
 
31.7%
 
4.9%
 
Total
 
100.0%
 
Variable
 
Stranger
 
Acquaintances
 
Neighbor
 
Friend of Sibling
 
Friend of Father
 
Older Sibling
 
Uncle
 
Grandfather
 
Stepfather
 
Mother
 
Father
 
Other
 
1
 
7
 
4
 
Total
 
41
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Tables
 
Descriptive Statistics for the Aae ofthe Abuser
 
Variable
 
< 3 Years
 
3-5Years
 
5-8Years
 
8-12Years
 
12-16 Years
 
Percent 
3 7.3% 
6 14.6% 
15 36.6% 
8 19.5% 
8 19.5% 
Total Total 
41 100.0% 
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Table4
 
Descriptive Statistics for the Type of Abuse Experienced
 
Variable 

Abuser Fondling
 
Victim 

Victim Performed
 
Oral Sex on Abuser 

Abuser Orally
 
Stimulated Victim 

Intercourse Without
 
Penetration 

Vaginal Intercourse 

Anal Intercourse 

n Percent 
2 4.9% 
2 4.9% 
5 12.2% 
10 24.4% 
9 22.0% 
13 31.7% 
Total Total 
41 100.0% 
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Tables
 
Descriptive Statistics for the Number of Abusers
 
Variable
 
1 Abuser
 
2Abusers
 
3Abusers
 
5Abusers
 
Percent 
12 29.3% 
23 56.1% 
5 12.2% 
1 2.4% 
Total Total 
41 100.0% 
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Factor Analysis ofthe Incest TvdoIoqv Measure
 
Table6showsthe results ofa factor analysis that was performed on the 28Items
 
ofthe Family Sexual Abuse typology scale. Ofthe 28items hypothesized,only 14items
 
had loadings over.50.
 
In order to identify the underlying relationships between these28items, principal
 
factors extraction with quartimax rotation was employed. The specific goal ofthe
 
Quartimax Rotation is to maximize the numbers of large and zero loadings and minimize
 
the numbers ofintermediate loadings(Morrison, 1976).
 
Thefactor analysis produced five factors whose eigenvalues were greaterthan
 
1.7. Quartimax rotation was used to makethe factors easier to interpret by maximizing
 
the variance ofthe loadings within the factors. Loading matrix correlations of.50 or
 
higher were selected to identify a specific component ofafactor. Typology items'
 
loadings are shown in Table6;the factors were relatively^ defined. An examination of
 
the pattem ofloadings reyeals evidence offive factors.
 
The first factor,accbunting for 17J%ofthe variance, had6iterns loading above
 
.59. Aggression items and rage items were reported within the samefactor. This
 
suggests that aggression and rage are not two separate typologies; but one dimension.
 
Therefore, item 15("i felt powerless..."), item 17(I wasseen asthe'Weakest,most
 
vulnerable family member"),item 18("Myfamily rarely confronted feelings of conflict..."),
 
item 19("Family disputes were never negotiated or resolved"), item 23("I wasthe least
 
threatening and least resistant"),and item 28("As a family, we'learned to live with it'")
 
weresummed toform an aggression subscale.
 
Thesecond factor, accounting for 13.3% ofthe variance,included five items
 
loading above.63. These measures were affection iterri 1 ("I was Coaxed orseduced...'').
 
item 2("My sexual partner wasa close friend..."), item 3("I wasjealous of my sexual
 
partner's relationship..."), item 4("My sexual partner was hostile of my relationships..."),
 
item 5("I felt uncomfortable reporting the abuse..."), and item6("My relationship was
 
basically affectionate"). Unlike the first factor^ wheretwo typologies were combined,
 
affection measuresseemed independent of otherdimensions. These items were
 
summed to create an affection subscale.
 
Factorthree accounted for9.7% ofthe variance with loadings above.70on 3
 
variables. These three variables, aggression item 13("I exhibited seductive behavior"),
 
erotic item 12("The experience was rarely violent"), and aggression item 21 ("After the
 
experience, I felt suicidal or self-destructive"), weresummed to create a self-blame
 
subscale. This subscale suggests that the victim felt shesomehow caused the abuse
 
and felt guilty afterwards.
 
The fourth factor accounted for7.1% ofthe variance and had loadings greater
 
than .87 on only aggression item 16('The molestation was often violent"). This item will
 
be used to indicate a violent incest type.
 
The fifth factor accounted for6i1%ofthe variance with loadings greater than.58
 
on h/vo variables. One ofthe measures was erotic item 7("sexual meanings were
 
attached to everyday situations and behaviors within myfamily")and the other
 
aggression item 20("I felt the abuser meantto hurt me").These itemssuggest that the
 
victim wasexposed to some level of harm everyday and that the pain inflicted was
 
perceived as intentional. These two itemswere summed to create an intended harm
 
subscale.
 
The five revised incest typology subscales included:aggressibn, affection, self-

blame,violence, and intended harm.The rheans and standard deviations forthegroup
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 Tables 
Typology Factors Communality 
Measures (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Affect! .20 .S4 -.10 .28 ^.03 .S8 
Affect2 -.18 .75 .01 .OS -.05 .78 
Affects -.31 .74 -.08 .07 -.09 .76 
Affect4 .04 .72 -.07 -.02 .32 .76 
Affects .27 .S7 -.12 -.13 .07 .77 
Affects .07 .08 .07 .08 -.00 .88 
ErotlT .25 -.02 -.14 .03 .80 ;8S 
ErotiS 
-.10 -.28 -.07 .21 .11 .76 
ErotiS .3S -.23 -.04 -.05 .44 .80 
ErptilQ .OS -.47 -.09 .34 .15 
.56 
Erotllt -.05 -.37 .42 .31 .23 .70 
Eroti12 .48 .00 .70 -.14 -.22 .86 
ErotHS .04 -.11 .81 .10 
-.07 .86 
Aggr!4 -.13 -.22 .30 -.31 .25 .77 
AggrlS .85 .07 -.00 .18 .02 .82 
AggrlS .20 .00 -.02 .88 -.00 .83 
Aggr17 :S2 -.32 .11 .35 .07 ■ ■ .75 
AggrlS .59 .11 .18 .21 -.4S .70 
AggrlS .S4 .08 .24 .41 .03 .7S 
Aggr20 -.07 .18 .13 .50 .58 .73 
Aggr21 .13 -.08 .7S -.01 .02 .70 
Rage22 23 .03 -.00 -.07 -.08 .85 
Rage23 .91 -.02 -.04 -.15 .17 .91 
Rage24 .35 .03 .01 -.00 .01 .85 ■ : ■ 
Rage25 .03 -.37 -.12 .31 .19 .77 
Rage2S .08 -.08 .01 .02 .13 .83 
Rage27 -.17 ■ .20 -.04 -.OS -.09 ■ .72 
Rage28 .S3 -.13 .14 -.13 .01 .SO 
ElciNVALUE 4v9 3.70 2.70 1.98 1.70 
%bf 
Variance 17.7 13.3 7.1 61 
FACTOR NAMES: (1)Aggression 
(2)Affection 
(3)Self-blame 
(4)Violence 
(5)Intended Harm 
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Table 7
 
Means and Standard Deviations for the Five Incest Tvpoloav Subscales
 
Mean SD
 
Aggression 2,73 1.80
 
Affection 3.03 1.65
 
Self-blame 1.81 1.18
 
Violence 1.71 .60
 
Intended Harm 1.61 1.19
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are shown in table 7. These scores will be used in grpup cbrnparisons
 
Abuse Group Differences
 
e>drafarniiiaiv and intra/extrafamijial groupson family-of-origin and currentfamily
 
adaptability and cohPsioniF(8,16)= i7i p>,05. The groupswere not significantly
 
differPnt; hypothesis 1 was not supported^ Victims of intrafamiiial sexual abuse did not
 
expefience lower cohesion and adaptability than victims of extrafamilial sexual abuse or
 
than thosewhoexperienced both types
 
of abuse Infamily-df-origin or in their currentfamilies.
 
A second MANOVA was computed to compare intrafamiiial. extrafamilial, and
 
intra/e)drafamilial groups on the five revised incest typology variables(self-blame,
 
affection, aggression, violence,and intended harm),£(10,16)= 1.09,p>.05. Thd
 
overall MANOVA was not significant. Ani examination of univariate statistics, however,
 
reveals that the extrafamilial group deseribed their family-of-origin as significantly more
 
aggressive(M-4.00,^ - 1.14)than the intrafamiiial(M=2.22,^ = 1.85), orthe
 
irttrafamilial/extrafamilial(M-3.00,^ = 2.14)groups,£(2,37)= 3.33,p < 05.
 
on
 
lily.£(4,17)-.04,p<
 
.05. The post hoc ANOVA's revealed that cohesion for the family-of-origin in younger
 
victims(<3to8years;M-34.83,SD=6.46)was significantly lower than the family-oF
 
origin cohesion scores in the olderade ofonset group(M =39.88.SD=6.67V F fl 39)=
 
5.92,p < 02.The age Ofonset groups family-of'origin cohesion scores are shown in
 
Figure 1.
 
The adaptability offamily-Of-origin(M=27.71, SD 7.11)was significantly lower
 
■ ■ ■ . ■: ■ ■ ■ 21 ; ■ ■ ' ' 
than the adaptability ofthe currentfamilies(M =43.37/SD 7.31)F(2,38)= p <.05.
 
The cohesion offamilv-of-oriain (M = 37.60.SD-.70VF72.381= 1.20;E> 05cohesion
 
ofcurrentfamily(M=54.00.SD= 10.541.
 
Scores on adaptability yield four levels. Atthe lowest level, rioidity. scores are
 
between 15 and 39:structured 40-45,flexible 46-50.and very flexible or chaotic. 55-70.
 
The adaptability offamily-of-origin for almost all subjects(38 ofthe41)was rigid,(92.7%);
 
2(4.9%)were structured: and 1(2.4%)wasflexible. In contrast,the adaptability of
 
current family was structured for 14(34.1%),flexible for 14(34.1%); rigid for 10(24.4%)
 
Subjects; and chaoticfbr3(7.3%)subjects(see Figure 2),
 
also be categorized on four levels. At the lowest level, disenaaaed.
 
scores are between 15 and 50.separated 51-59.connected 60-70.and very connected
 
orenmeshed 71-80. A|l 41 Subjects(100%)ratetl their families-of-origih as disengaged.
 
Ratings ofcurrent farhiliesvaiiecl,Atbtal of 14 ofthe 41(34.1%)were disengaged;13
 
(31.7%)were separated; 13(31.7%)were connected;and 1(2.4%)wasenmeshed(see
 
Figure 3).
 
Table8showsthe correiatibn matrix between adaptability and cohesion of curreht
 
families with the adaptability and cohesibn offamiiies-of-origin. Here it can be seen that
 
hypothesis2was partially supported. First, the adaptability offamily-of-origin positively
 
correlated with the adaptability of current family.In addition,the adaptability ofthe family-

of-origin positively correlated with the cohesion pfthe family-of-origin. Third,the
 
adaptability ofthe CMirent family correlated with the cohesion ofthe family-of-origin. Last,
 
the adaptability of curreht family correlated Vvith the cohesion of current family. Thus,
 
adaptability of currentfamilies may have been influenced by adaptability and cohesion of
 
the victims'families-of-origin.
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Tables
 
Family
 
AdCF
 
AdFOO
 
CohCF
 
CohFOO
 
Note:
 
AdCF ?
 
AdFOO
 
CohCF
 
CohFOO
 
AdCF AdFOO CohCF CohFOO
 
.33*
 
.39* .54*
 
.74** ;01 .17
 
-Adaptability ofOurfent Family
 
-Adaptability of Family-of-Origin
 
- Cohesion Of Current Family
 
= Cohesion of Famiiy-of-Origin
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Table9IndiGates a second correlation matrix of current families and families-of­
origin on aggression, affection, self-blame, violence,and intended harm typology scores.
 
These correlations were intended to establish whether aggression, violehee,and intended
 
significantly correlatiiig with currentfemily functipnih The correlations were not
 
significant; thus,the second part of hypothesis2was not supported.
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Table9
 
Intercorrelations Between Current Family and Familv-of-

Oriqin with Aggression. Affection. Self-blame. Violence. Intended Harm
 
Aggr Affec Self Viol Inthrm
 
Cohesion
 
Current
 
Family -.01 .04 -.09 -.03 -.12
 
Adaptability
 
Current
 
Family -.05 -.12 -.09 -.08 -.10
 
Cohesion
 
Family-of-

Origln -.17 -.21 -.14 -.03 -.12
 
Adaptability
 
Family-of-

Origin -.00 -.12 -.18 -.06 .13
 
fi<.05 **e<.05
 
Note;
 
Aggr = Aggression
 
Affec = Affection
 
Self = Self-blame
 
Viol = Violence
 
Inthrm = Intended Harm
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Table 10 illustrates three separate intercorrelations. The first correlation was
 
between the sexual abuse severity scale and the cohesion and adaptability of current
 
families and families-of-origin. Sexual abuse severity did not correlate with either
 
cohesion or adaptability of current family or offamily-of-origin; thus, hypothesis4was not
 
supported.
 
A second correlation matrix included the following variables: aggression,
 
affection, self-blame, violence, intended harm,age,and age of onset. Age of onset
 
correlated negatively with self-blame and family-of-origin cohesion.
 
The third correlation revealed that sexual abuse severity positively correlated with
 
aggression(r=.41,g <.01). Current age is positively correlated to the adaptability ofthe
 
currentfamily(r=.43,g <.01). In addition,the older the current age ofthe subject the
 
more cohesive the family-of-origin(r=.35,g <.05), and,the more cohesive the current
 
family(r=.32, <.05).
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Table 10
 
Intercorrelatlons Between Cohesion and Adaptability of Current and Famiiv-of-Oriain and
 
the Typologies with the Sexual Abuse Severity. Aae of Onset,and Current Aae
 
SAB Aae of Onset Current Aae
 
AdapCF .08 -.01 .43**
 
AdapFOG -.10 -.12 •34
 
CohCF -.02 .16 .31*
 
CohFOO -.03 -.36* .35*
 
Aggression .41** .10 -.17
 
Affection -.11 .22
 
-.14
 
Self-blame -.08 -.31* -.27
 
Violence .06 -.08 .11
 
Intended harm--.02 -.05 .19
 
*E<.05 E<.05
 
Note:
 
AdCF = Adaptability of Current Family
 
AdFOO = Adaptability of Family-of-Origin
 
CohCF = Cohesion of Current Family
 
CohFOO = Cohesion of Family-of-Origin
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DISCUSSION
 
The purpose ofthe present study wasto ascertain whether cohesion, adaptability,
 
and certain ihcestuous typologies were indicators of the intergenerational transmission of
 
dysfunctional family patterns of adults molested before the age of 16. It was
 
hypothesized that victirns of intrafamilisi sexual abusewould have lower oohesion and
 
adaptability scores than victims of extrafamilial sexual abuse and that cohesion and
 
adaptability scores of current family and farnily-of-origin would be similar. We also
 
hypothesized that certain incest typologies would relate rhore to currentfamily functioning
 
because they were more likelyto cause irttergenerational trahsmissi^^ of dysfunction. In
 
addition,we soughtto determihe whethefseverity of the se^^ levels of
 
function for the farrtily-pf-ongin correlated with certain incest typology subsCales. Overall,
 
intrafamilial, extrafamilial, and intra/extrafarhilial sexually abused victims were not
 
different on levels ofcohesion and adapfability oftheir families-of-origin. However,there
 
were differences on cohesion and adaptability offamily-of-origin and currentfamilies;for
 
the abuse groups,though,sexual abuse severity did notseem to impact currentfamily
 
functioning. "
 
Lipovsky.Sauders,and Hanson(1992)stated that father-daughter incest is the
 
most investigated type of intrafamilial sexual abuse. This is not surpnsing considering
 
thatfatheiAdaughter incest is the mostfrequent type ofsexuiat abuSe(Faller, 1989). In
 
fapi over half ofthe participants in this study reported father\ daughter incest. Thus, this
 
supports Pellitier& Handy's(1986)study which stated that the father usually abuses the
 
victim rndfe frequently and for alonger duration than an extrafamilial abuser.
 
About30% ofthe victims in oursample experienced extrafamilial sexual abuse.
 
This is significantly fewer than those in the intrafamilial sexual abuse groups. This lower
 
incidence ofextrafamilial abuse is suppbrted by Faller^s (1989).:She reported that
 
nonrelative perpetrators generally have a lirnited ndnriber of convenient situations in which
 
rnolestation carl bCcur,fenging frorn once to afew iricidents. Thus,there may befewer
 
opportunities to abuse a victim outside the family.
 
The8 victiiiis who experienced both intrafamilial and e>dratarTilliai sexual abuse
 
described more harm and violence in their families as well as more affectionate relations
 
with their abusers. We think these victims may subsequently equate love and pain and
 
may therefore be vulherabie to revictirnization.
 
More victims reported experiencing anal ihterbourse(32%) than vaginal
 
intercourse(22%). Thisis particularly disturbing when one considers thatthe abuse
 
occurfed between the ages5and8yearsfor almost37% ofoursample. Such a high
 
percenfege of penetrationunderage8rnay relate to the descriptions ofthe families-qf­
brigin as aggressive and disengaged. As pointed but by Burgess and Gpnger(1978>,a
 
disengaged family has difficulty establishing real emotional bonds. Thus,the abuser
 
typically disregards the physical pain he/she inflictsupon their victim. This could be
 
because the yictim is thought ofas an object orpossession and because the abuser's
 
own anger is out-of-control.
 
The most often reported age ofOnset of abuse for the participants was between 5
 
and8years ofage. Perhaps a child ofthis age is seen by the abuser as making a
 
transition frorii infancy to independence and therefore better able to meetthe abuser's
 
needs.Thefemale may be seen as able to take on "adult" roles in the family. However,
 
at age5a child is very defenseless, vulnerable, easily coerced,and egocentric. It may
 
be that asthe victim develops, the abuser expectsthem to fulfill more and more parental
 
or spousal responsibilities. These responsibilities may include taking care of younger
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siblings, the house,and the father/or the mother. As Ribordy(1986)reported,when the
 
daughter begins to assume the everyday fespdhsibilities ofthe mother,the father may
 
eventually treat his daughter as a wife and a sexual partner.Such early sexualization and
 
parentification of a child Within a disengaged farhily environment will not allow the child to
 
develop normally.
 
Findingsfrom this study regarding family characteristics and abuse are conisistent
 
are not
 
f, 1978;
 
Dadds|1^87; Hinkelhory 1979rStem &l)A^er,1980; Watemah,i9
 
disconnected marital and parental relationships. In fad^ all 41 subjects in this study
 
reported theirfamily-of-origin as disengaged,and 90% ofthe subjects rated theirfSmilies­
of-origin as rigid, which is the lowestform of adaptability. This fepprted form of
 
adaptability IS consistent with Waterman's(1986)findings that ihceStuousfamilies are
 
typically rigid.
 
vyhen the typology scale wasfactor analyzed 5typologies Were created and two
 
were predictive offamily functioning: aggression and self-blame. Aggression was clearly
 
hostility- based.The victim reported feeling vulnerable and powerless because they
 
perceived themselves to be the least threatening family member. The perpetrator was
 
described as using anger and fear to intimidate the victirh, Overall,these families are not
 
Self-blame wasthe second significant typology. This variable combined two
 
For
 
example,victims reported "1 exhibited seductive behavior"and "I felt suicidal or self-

destructive." In addition,they neverfelt that the molestation was violent. Subjects who
 
experienced extrafamilial sexual abuse reported theirfamilies as being more aggressive
 
than the othertwo groups. Perhaps the extrafannjlial sexual involvement was made more
 
likely because the children were alone within their families. They had to seek an adult
 
outside theirfamilies for solace and this madethem vulnerable to abusers.
 
Several correlational results supported Bowlby's(1988)statement,"Violence
 
breeds violence, violence in families tends to perpetuate itselffrom one generation to the
 
next". BoWlby(1988)further identified a direct link between dysfunctional faitii|ial pattems
 
in AMAC's childhoods and the level ofexpressed dysfunction in their adult farriilial
 
patterns, the fac?t that adaptability and cohesion within family-of-origin correlated with
 
currentfamily adaptability and cohesion suggests that AMACs'adultfamily patterns were
 
influenced by their families-Of-origin.
 
In addition, the age at victimization correlated with the cohesion ofthe family-of­
origin; thus, more disengaged families began abusing the children earlier. However,
 
there is some hope that AmAC's continde to heal after their experiences because the
 
older subjects had higher current family adaptability scores and morefamily cohesion.
 
We did notfind a correlation between current and family-of-origin adaptability or
 
cohesion scores and revised sexual abuse typologies. This may suggestthat our
 
typology instrument was not accurate in distinguishing the victimization issues or that the
 
constructs are not valid. We think the former.The aggression and self-blame subscales
 
seem to add information beyond generalfamily functioning and should be pursued by
 
other researchers.
 
One limitation of our study is the small sample size. Unfortunately,due to the
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sensitive nature of our topic,several AMACgroups were unwilling to partieipate. Some
 
group leaders refused to assist because they felt it would jeopardize the progress oftheir
 
group members. One leader said,"This questidnnaire is too black and white for my
 
members; it would not help them deal with theirissues." Other group leaders denied
 
participation because the group had already participated in other research studies. One
 
leader said,"This is an emotional support group to help them,hot exploit them." The
 
limited ^ mple allowed us tosee general trends supporting the first, fourth, and fifth
 
hypotheses. However,a larger more diverse sample may be needed to fully exarnine
 
.these issues.-.
 
It is important to consider that all the subjects were currently in AMACsupport
 
groups when they participated in the study. Since the goaloftherapy is to improve your
 
psychologicaland emotional self, mostsubjects wrote that therapy had a profound impact
 
on how they raise their children. In fact, a subject wrote,"these answers are after years
 
oftherapy,they have not always been the case," Another subject wrote,"I have been to
 
parenting classes and myanswers do reflect thechanges I/we have made in purfamily
 
Before this, my currentfamily was notso great. I have had some great difficulties
 
because ofthe molest2X by an uncle and once by an older cousin." This illustrates that
 
therapy had a positive impact on how they parent their children and their current
 
relationship. By having a control group ofAMAG'swho are not in therapy would allow
 
researchers to distinquish more specific intergenerational pattems and to assess the
 
effectiveness ofAMAG therapy groups.
 
Despite the significance found in this study,future research is necessary to more
 
clearly Identify the ramifications cohesion and adaptability has on the intergeneratibnal
 
transmission offamily pattems. In addition,the fact that therapy had such a positive
 
impact on the subjects suggests the necessity for further investigation.
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Appendix A
 
Dear participant:
 
We invite you to participate in a study which explores your family-of-origin(the
 
fanritly in which you grew-up)and your presentfamily:relatiohiships by filling outthese
 
questionnaires.This study bas been approved by the Human Subjects Review Board,
 
Department of Psychology California State University, San Bernardino.
 
Some ofthe questions are very personal and may cause some discomfort.
 
Please understarid answering such personalquestions will help us know more about
 
social issues like child abuse,adults molested as children and the effects such events
 
have on families.
 
The highly personal questions involve early sexual experiences and family
 
relationships. We uhderstahd thatsome of your answers are not information that other
 
people should know about. For example,sorhe questions may be erhbarrassing or
 
painful. Therefore,we are providing vou with complete Confidentialitv. We assure vou
 
that none ofthe questions can directly drlndirectlyidentifyyou. All the questionnaires will
 
be kept private and only the researchers will have access to therri>
 
You are under no obligation to participate in this study. The entire questionhaire
 
will take about30 rninutes to confiplete. We appreciate any infomiation that you chose to
 
disclose. Ifany question makes you feel distressed or uncomfprtable,skip the question.
 
You may wish to diSCuSS those feelings in your group orwith your group leader.
 
If you have anyfurther questions contact either of us at(909)880-5597.
 
thank youfor yourcooperation.
 
Sincerely,
 
Randall Taylor
 
Mast Degree di te
 
Kelly R. Morton,Ph.D.
 
Assistant Professor
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Appendix B
 
Demographic information
 
i.PresentAge
 
2. What is your current maritalstatus?
 
single(never married)
 
(2) married
 
(3) divorced
 
(4) ■ ■ widowed 
(5) never married(separated)
 
(6) cohabitating
 
3. What race do you consider yourself?
 
0) White
 
(2y African-American
 
(3) Mexican-American
 
(4) Hispanic/Latino
 
(5) " ■ Asian-American 
(6) 	 Multicultural
 
m Other
 
4.Within which ofthe following categories did your oarents'total familv income fait
 
during your childhood?
 
(1) under5.000
 
(2) _____ 10,000-14,999
 
(3) 15000-19.999
 
(4) 	 ;20.000- 24.999
 
fSV 25.000- 29.999
 
(61 30.000- 34.999
 
(7V 35.000- 39.999 r
 
(8) _____ 40,000- 44,999
 
(9) : 45,000-49,999
 
(10) 50.000-59.999
 
(11) 60.000-69.999
 
(12) 70,000-79,999
 
(13) over80,000 ,
 
'(14) Don't know
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5. Have you soughttherapy? Yes No
 
6. What level ofeducation have you achieved?
 
(1V never graduated high school
 
(2> _____ graduated high schodi
 
(3) Working on two year degree(A.A.)
 
(4) ______ completed two year degree
 
(5) working on Bachelor degree(B.A,or B,S.)
 
(6) completed Bachelor degree
 
(7) working on graduate degree
 
(8) ■ completed graduate degree
 
-(Sy- other • ' ^ v .- ­
Sexual Abuse Scale
 
Thefollowing questions apply to adults survivors ofsexual abuse. Please answerthe
 
following questions about sexualexperiences you may have had before the age of16
 
with someone at least5vears olderthan vou were. These experiences could include
 
family members(e.g., cousins, uncles, brothers, sisters, mother,father)and/or outside
 
the family(e.g.,friends ofsiblings, parents, neighbors,acquaintances,and strangers)that
 
■ was unwanted-.by you. 
7. Did you have any ofthefollowing experiences(check all the apply)?
 
(1) An invitation or reouest to do something sexual
 
(2) Kissing and hugging in a sexual way
 
(3) Other person showing his/hersex organs to you
 
(4) You showing yoursex organs to other person
 
(5) _____ Other persgn fondling you in aSexualway
 
(6) You fondling other person in a sexual way
 
(7) ■ You orally stirnulating the other person's sex organs 
(8) Other person orally stimulating yoursex organs
 
(9) .Atterripted intercourse, without penetration
 
(10) Vaginalintercourse
 
(11) Anal intercourse
 
(12) Other ^
 
(13) I had none ofthe above expertences. Skip to question#19
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$i About what age did you have unwanted sexual experience with someone older?
 
. ' -(I-) 12-16 
(2) 8-12 
(3) 5-8 
(4) 3-5 
15V below3years ■ 
9.: ■ ■ 
(IV Stranger 
(2) Acquaintance 
(3) Neighbor 
(4) Friend of Sibling 
(5) Friend of Father 
(6) Friend of Mother 
(7) ' ■ • ' Older sibling 
(8) Uncle 
(9) Aunt 
Grandfather 
(11) Grandmother 
Stepfather 
Stepmother 
(14) Mother 
(15) Father 
(16) other_ 
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Appendix C
 
FACES II
 
y'-'-Z 4: 
Almost; Once in Sometimes Frequently AlmostAlways 
Never Awhile 
Describe YourCurrent Family:
 
(2) In ourfamily, it is easyfor everyoheto express tiis/her opinion.
 
(3) Itis
 
family members.
 
,(4)
 
(5) Ourfamily gathers together in the same room.
 
(6) Ghildren have a say in their discipline.
 
(7) Ourfamily does things together.
 
M
 
(9)
 
(13)Family members consult otherfamily merhbers on personal decisions;
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Almost Once In Sometimes Ffequently Almost Always!
 
Never Awhile
 
asa
 
(18)bisciqilne Is fair In ourfamily
 
mily memb
 
members.
 
(24)It Is difficult to geta rule changed in ourfamily.
 
(26)When problems arise,we Gompromise.
 
(28)Family members are afraid tosaywhatIs oh their minds.
 
(29)Family members pair up rather than do things asa total family.
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Appendix D
 
FACES II
 
Almost Once in Sometimes Frequently AlirioM Always
 
Never Awhile
 
Describe YourParent(sX Si|biing(s),and Family Structure:
 
(1) Family members are supportive of each other during difficult times.
 
(2) In ourfamily, it is easyforeveryone to express his/her opinion.
 
(3) It is
 
family members.
 
(5) Ourfamily gathers together in the same room.
 
(7) Ourfamily does things tpgether.
 
(9) In ourfamily,everyone goes his/her Own way.
 
(12)It is hard to know whatthe rules are in ourfamily.
 
(13)Family members consult otherfamily members oh personal decisions.
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:i '1;';." ■ .'2- :, :;3 ;­
Almost Once in Sometimes Frequently Almost
 
Always Awhile Never
 
(15)We have difficulty thinking ofthings to do aS a family,
 
(18)Discipline is fair in ourfamily
 
mily memb
 
members.
 
(24)It is difficult to geta rule dhanged in ourfamily.
 
(26)When problems arise, we compromise.
 
(28)Family members are afraid to saywhat is on their rninds.
 
(29)Family members pair up rather than do things as a total family.
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Appendix E
 
Family Tvpoloav Scale(FTSY
 
yourfamily. Place a checkmark next to each statement which describes an event which
 
happened in yourfamily. The term "family member/sexual partner" is meantto describe
 
the adult you had a sexualexperience with as a child. Please note: none ofthe items
 
as a child.
 
(1) Overtime, I wascoaxed(persuaded,sweet-talked,eriticed, or ericouraged)
 
into having a sexual relationship by a family member.
 
(2) The family memberwho I had a sexualexperience with was a close
 
(3) i wasjealous of my'family mernber/sexual partner's" relationship with his/her
 
'adultpartner. :
 
(4) My''farnily member/sexual partner"'wasjealous and hostile toward my dating
 
partners and peer relationships.
 
(5) I felt uncomfortable reporting mysexualabuse asa child because I felt
 
(6) My relationship with my"family member/sexual partner"was basically
 
affectionate.
 
(7) Manytimes,sexual meanings were attached to everyday situations and
 
b^ myfamily.
 
(8) Many ofthe photo albums,home movies,or pictures in myfamily were sexual
 
orseduGtive in some way.
 
(9) I was involved in watching sexual activity or exposing rnyselfip sexual ways
 
, with a family member. '
 
(10)I had a sexual experience with more than one family memberand/or with a
 
close family friend(s).
 
(11)I wasinvolved in sexual games with family members and/or with close family
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(12)The sexual relations i experienced as a child or as an adolescent were rarely,
 
if ever, violent.
 
(13)I often exhibited seductive and sexual behaviors with peers and family
 
members asa child or as an adolescent.
 
(14)Myfamily member/sexual partner was often frustrated or disappbinted with
 
Other events before a molest experience.
 
(15)1 felt powerless in my relationship with my"family member/sexual partner".
 
(16)The sexual molestation I experienced as a child or as an adolescent was
 
often violent.
 
(17)I think that my"family member/sexual partner"saw me asthe weakest, most
 
vulnerable family member.
 
(18)Myfamily rarely confronted feelings ofconflict or difficult situations directly.
 
(19)Family disputes were never negotiated or resolved.
 
(20)I think my"family member/sexual partner"meantto hurt me.
 
(21)After the experience, I have felt suicidal or self-destructive (e.g., skin peetingi
 
cutting, slapping),
 
(22)My"family member/sexual partner"was also abused asa child.
 
(23)I was the least threatening and least resistant member of myfamily.
 
(24)My"family member/sexual partner" often seemed out-of-control(e.g.,
 
uncontrolled rages,drinking, drug use,etc).
 
(25)My"family member/sexual partner" abused me as a consequence of
 
something I did.
 
(26)During the abusive episodes, I often felt my life was threatened.
 
(27)When myabuse became obviously violent, otherfamily members reported
 
the incident to the authorities.
 
(28)As a family,we"learned to live with it(e.g., abuse)"and rarely if everspoke
 
ofthe problem directly.
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Appendix F
 
Debriefing letter
 
Thank you for participating in this study. Any information that you have given is
 
greatly appreciated. By sharing your experience wecan began learning more aboutthe
 
intergenerational affects of sexually abusive families.
 
We wanted to explore whether experiencing sexual abuse within the family
 
(intrafamilial)or outside the family(extrafamilial)effected the level offamily-of-origin
 
cohesion and adaptability.
 
In addition,we hypothesized that certain famjly characteristics(based on the
 
checklist) will influence the currentfamily more than others, in addition,the cheeklist
 
provided a general way of characterizing the family you grevv up in (i.e., would you
 
describe yourfamily as overall aggressive, explosive anger,affectionate, or erotic).
 
Furthermore,we wanted toinvestigate the levels ofcohesion and adaptability in
 
the family'Of-origin of abused victims.
 
Although individual results ofthe study will not be available to insure anonymity,a
 
summary ofthe findings will be obtainable in June. If you desire the results of this study
 
or have any questions about this research, please feel free to contact Dr. Morton or
 
myself at(909)880-5597.
 
Sincerely,
 
]
 
RandallTaylor
 
{aster's Dearee Candid?
 
Kelly Morron,Ph.D.
 
Assistant Professor
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